[Reversal of portal-systemic encephalopathy by shunt-preserving disconnection of portal and systemic circulation].
Obliteration of portal-systemic shunts surgically or by interventional radiological techniques is fairly effective in reversing intractable portal-systemic encephalopathy (PSE), but is often associated with ascites accumulation and/or formation of esophageal varices. This study reports four patients with incapacitating PSE who were treated by interventional radiological techniques via percutaneous transhepatic route. One case had the shunt embolized directly. In the other three the blockage was placed on the proximal part of the splenic vein, whereby disconnecting the mesenteric-portal blood flow from the systemic circulation while preserving the shunt. The patient of shunt closure showed transient correction of encephalopathy, but developed massive ascites and esophageal varices, encephalopathy recurred, resulting in death from hepatic failure two months after the procedure. In the cases of shunt-preserving disconnection of portal and systemic circulation (SPDPS) immediate and permanent clearing of encephalopathy was achieved without manifestation of ascites or esophageal varices during the follow-up period of 10 to 31 months. The difference of portal pressure between before and after the procedure was 18 mmHg in the shunt-closed patient and 3 mmHg in SPDPS group. We conclude from this limited experience that SPDPS can be an effective and safe method in treating PSE in adequately selected patients.